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JL WALLACE. Novel targets for anti-inflammatory therapy in inflammatory 
bowel disease. Can J Gastroentcrol 1994;8(6):3 73-3 78. Until the cause(s) of 
inflammatory bowel disease are identified, improvements in therapy will likely 
come from improved anti-inflammatory therapy or improved drug delivery 
systems. There arc rnany potential targets for anti-inflammatory therapy, incluJ
ing the synthesis of specific inflammatory mediators. This review focuses on the 
pn1ential for developing therapy aimed at three rargets: nerves and neuropep
tides; coagulation and thrombosis; and adhesion. molecules. In each case, evi
dence 1s presented from clinical and/tir experimental studies that supports the 
hypothesis tha t these are rat ional target~ for anti-inOammaLOry drug develop
ment. 
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Nouvelles cibles du traitement anti,inflammatoire dans la 
maladie inflammatoire de l'intestin 

RESUME : Tant que les causes de la maladie 111Aammaroire de l'intestin ne 
seronr pas e luciJecs, les progres thcrapeut 1qucs dans ce domaine ne pourront 
prnvenir que Je !'amelioration Jes mcJicamcnts anti-inflammatoires ou de leur 
sysrcme d'aJministration. Les thcrapcutiques nnri-inflammatoircs pcuvent viser 
Jiverses cibles, y compri~ hi synthese mcme Je mediatcurs specifiques Jc !'inflam
mation . Cet article se penche sur lt:s avantagcs a tirer J'une therapcutique a trois 
visees : les nerfs et les neuropeptides, la coagulation et la thrombose, ct finale
mcnt, l'adhesivirc Jes molecules. Danschaque cas, des resultats d'ctudes cliniques 
OU d'cxpcnrnces a l'appui, sont [lrCScnteS pour confinner l'hypothese scion 
laquelle ce~ cibles sont a explorer Jans le conrexte de la rcchcrche pour elahorer 
des therapeutiques anti-inflammatmres. 
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ADVANCES IN Tl IE TREATMENT 

of inflammatory bowel disease 
(!RD), at least in Lhe short term, will 
like ly come from improvements in 
the delivery of exisring drugs lo the 
affected region of the intestinal tract, 
or from improvements in the effective
ness of anti-inflammatory therapy. 
Over the past decade, much rmcnrion 
has hcen focused llll Lhe prospect nf 
targeting specific mflammamry media
tors for the therapy of !BD. For example, 
it has been suggelttcd that mhibiting 
the synthesis or nctions of leukorricnc~ 
(1,2), platelet-ac t ivating factor 
(l'AF) (3,4) o r interleukin-I (5) may 
be rat ional approaches to the trentmcnt 
of IBD. It rema ins to be seen if any 
of these approaches wi ll lead to sig
nificant improvement in rnn therapy. 
An imporrnnr question that will be 
answered by clinical studies is whether 
it 1s better to hnvc a highly select ive 
anri-i nAammacory drug ( 1c, one tar
geted al a ~mgle mtlammatory media
tor) or, because of the redundancy of 
inflammatory mediators, a less spe
c ific anti- inflammatory drug. For ex
ample, is the success of gl ucocorri
coiJs in the treatment of [RI) 

attributable to its lack of specificity 
(it inhibits the production of many 
inflammatory mediators anJ cyroki
ne~. blocks expression ot adhesion 
molecules, etc)? 
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Figure I) Possible ml~ of enteric and exirmsic ne1trom m mod1tla1ing imcsrinal mjlammwion. 
lmmunocyies, ind11ding must cells, are in close comact wich mucosal neurons and it 1s /)(Jss1ble tliai 
neural activ,uion can lead w aciivation of the 1mmunocyws to relecise soluble mediaun-s. These 
mediator, exerL ejfecLs 011 the epithelium, mesenc/1ymal cells, rnsculawrc and muscle, as ~i,ell as 
recrniring grcmulocyres inw rhe r1ss111? The nen·es can al.10 relecise chemocactic mediators (eg, 
mbstance P). Ag Anugen; CNS Cemra/ nervom system 

T he author reviews the evidence 
pertinent to Lb.rec of the possible tar
get~ for ant i-inflammatory therapy in 
rnn, which have been explored e ither 
in anunal modeb or in small clinical 
triab: nerves and neuropepndes; coagu
lation and thrombosis; and adhesion 
molecules on leukocytes and endothe
lial cells. 

NERVES AND NEUROPEPTIDES 
Among the mediators implicated in 

thi.: pathogenesis ()f IHI) arc the 
ncuropepudes released from cnteric 
and sensory nffcrcnt neurom (6) (Fig
ure I). The~c peptide:., which include 
substance P, vasnactivc intestinal 
polypepude anJ calc iton1n gene
related pepnde, have hcen shown to 
modulate many aspects of mucosa! 
func tio n, 1ncludmg hloodflow and 
secretion, and may play a role in the 
recruitment of granulocytes and lym
phocytes (7) and in the modula tion nf 
immune func tion (8,9). Lymphocyte 
function may abn he modulated by 
neurons within the colonic mu<.:os;1 
since these cclb have receptors for a 

number nf neuropeptides and norad
renaline ( 10). C hanges in the density 
and neurotransmitter content of en
teric neurons in pc1tienrs with If\[) arc 
well documented (10-12). A role for 
the enteric nen'ous system in the 
pathl>gcnesis of nm is further supported 
by the demonstration that colitis in ex
perimental animals can he i111tiated or 
exacerhc1 red by stress ( 1.3, 14). 

Furthe r evidence for a contribution 
of ncuropeptidcs to the pathogenesis of 
IHI) comes from the study of Bjfack et a l 
( 15). They tested the effects of twice
dai ly lidocainc enemas on 100 patients 
with ulcerative proctitis, two-thirds of 
whom were res istant to previous ther
apy with sulfasalaz ine or steroids. Over 
the course of three to 32 weeks, 90'X1 d 
the patients responded, with sympto
matic improvement ;md a marked de
crease in T lymphocyte mfiltration of 
the mucosa. The authors attributed this 
effect tll inhihirory ncriuns nf the lucal 
anesthetic on neurotransmitter release 
from entenc neurons. McCafferty ct al 
( 16) recently confirmed the effective
ness of ltdocame enemas 111 reducing 

rhe severity of cnlo111L 111f1ammation in 
a mt mudel of chroniL colitb. L1doca111e 
significanrly reduced the colonic ul
ceration and infi lLration of granuln
cytes into the mucosa. These authors 
pointed out rhar lidnca ine hc1s many 
an ti-inf1:1mma1ory effects unrelated to 

us actions on nerves Lhat could have 
accounted for the l)bserved bencficrnl 
effects. I lnwewr, their observation 
that a suhst,mcc P receptor anrngonists 
(NK I ) was capahle of reducing grnnulo
cyte infi ltmuon mto the colon in this 
model supports the hypothesis that rhe 
beneficial effects of lidncaine were at 
least in part attrihurahlc tn its ability to 

mhihit neuropcptide re lease from 
extrinsic and intrinsic neurons in the 
mtesrine ( 16). 

Experimental modeb have a lso been 
used 10 nsscss the effects of ablation of 
senwry afferent ncurom on the dcvel
opmen t of colon ic inflammat ion. 
Administr::1tion of the nt>uroroxin cap
saicin leads to degeneration of sensory 
afferen t neurons. If these neurons, 
through the release of pro-inf1amma
tory neuropeptides, contribute to the 
mflammarory process, ablation of the 
neurons may have anti-inflammatory 
effects. I lowevcr, t his quesnon has not 
been thoroughly mvcstigated. Evangel
ista and Meli ( 17) reported tha t prim 
ablation of sensory afferent neurons 
with capsaicin resulted in exaccrhatinn 
of colitis in a rat model. However, one 
must interpret these dma carefully. 
Capsaicin-scnsit ive neurons play an 
important role in modulating mucosa! 
hloodflow through the gastr1>i ntesrinal 
tracr. By ablating these neurons, an im
portant component nf mucosa! 1.kfcnce 
1s removed. As the model used hy Evan
gelista and Meli involves intrnluminal 
application of a cytotox ic soluuon, it b 
likely that capsaicm-induced ablation 
of semory afferent neurons greatly in
creased the extent of lllLICl)sal injury. 
Another recent publication from the 
same group suggested thnt capsaicin 
could protect the colonic mucosa from 
inJury induced by a cytotoxic ~olution 
( l8). Co-admmistrntion nf capsaicm 
with the agent used to induc..L' Clilius 
( tnnitmhenzene sulphonic acid in ave
hicle llf 50% ethanol) resulted in a 
diminution of the exten t of mucl1~al 
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111Jury. One rns,ibk: explanation for 
d1ese resuhs 1s rhat capsaicin, hy acu
varing sensory afterent ncurom, in
creased colonic.: mucosa! hloodflmv, 
thereby increasing the resisLance of the 
colonic mucosa l!l damage induced hy 
the cytowxic soluuon. Thu~. in both of 
die published stud 1cs on the effcc Ls of 

capsaicin m experimental col,ris, inrer
prernuon of the data 1s made difficult by 
the possibility that capsaicin admini

stration has an 11npact on the induction 
of coli ris in the model w,ed. The ques
tion of whether or ntlt u1psa1cin can 
modulate colrnuc inflammation has 
nor yer been aJequmcly addressed. Of 
greatest mrerest would be a study of the 
effects of intracolonic capsaicin admin
btrntion afte r col iris 1s cscahl bhcd. 

COAGULATION AND 
THROMBOSIS 

The rccenr wmk of Wakefield and 
colleagues ( 19,20) has stimulated man) 
invcstigacors w rc-exammc rhe rc l;J
Liomhip hetwcen coagulatilll1 and 111-

flammarion as 1t pertams w the 
pathogenesis of lf\D. Wakefield et al 
( 19,20) suggested that acuvation of the 
mescnterK m,c.:mvascular endothelium 
is a central step in the development nf 

vasculirb, and that th is is an early step 
in the pathogene~is of Crohn's disease 
since 1t is detectable before mucosa! 
inflammation ,md microscopic ulcer.i
t ion can be M.'en. Dhillon and co-work
ers ( 21 ) reported cbe presence of 
platelcc thrombi 111 a sign ificant pro
pon ion of Crnhn \ disease pat ienrs be
fore the Jevchipmcnr of ulcc rauon. 
I lud~on cl al (22) have also demon
strated that mimickmg till' develop
ment llf rhromh, within the mesentenc.: 
ci rcu lation, through local injection of 
microspheres in1 ll the suhmucosal col
lateral plexus of the ferret, led to the 
development of intestinal injury which 
was h1stologically similar tn that seen 
111 Cmhn's di,ea~e. 

For decades there h,1ve been report:, 
ti a hypercoagulahlc state in IBD and ,1 
relar,ve ly high incidence d thromho
cmht>lbm. For example, cl1111cal throm
lxlcmhol,c compl1cnr1ons have been re
ported in 2 to 4lV.i of pMients with !Bl) 

(23 ), and in one postmortem study, evi
dence of thrumhoL'mblilism was fllund 
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Figure 2) Le,tkocyce rolling, adherence and emzgnuion in res/1onse wan m/lmnnwcory signal. Rolling 
of leukoC)'I<!.\ 1.1 mediated by 'selectins' on 1/ie endothelium anJ the leukocyte. Adherence and possibly 
emiwcuion are meJiated by adltcsiun molemb on che le11kocyie and 011 cite cndu1hcli11m 

in 39% of IBD cases (24). Active 
Crohn's disease has been assoc iated 
with elevated leveb of plasma fibrino
gen, factors V and Vlll and platelet 
count, suggcsring a hypercoagulablc 
state (25-27). Hudwn cc al (28) 
reported elevated levels of many 
prothromhnt 1c factors ( fibrinopeptiJe 
A, prothromhm fragments) in the 
blood uf Crohn's disease ratients. 
There is a lstt evidence of impaired 
fibrinolysts Ill !BD (29-31). Lam et a l 
(26) reported low antithrombin lll 
levels in 11m patients and noted that 
even a modest decrease in blood levels 
of this foccor is considered a risk for 
thromboembol,sm. Taken together, 
the Jara from these studies and numer
ous nrhers suggest that a disorder of 
C( iagularion may contribute to the 
pnthngcnesis of !RD. 

In addition to its central role in 
thmmhosis, the platelet is increasingly 
being recognized as an importanr in
flammawry eel I. There is evidence for 
the involvement nf platelets in the 
thromhnembolic disorders reported in 
mn pat ients. Wchbcrlcy ,md associates 
(32) rccencl) reported that in a study of 
104 pauenb with nm (eight of whom 
had previously had rhmmbncmholh,m), 
rn<l{, had spontrtncnus plarclct aggrega-

Lion and a lurcher 20% exhibned a hy
persensi tivity co low concentrations of 
aggregat ing agencs. Plasma thromh
nxnne and heta-thromboglohulin lcveb 
were also stgn,ficancly elevated, sug
geM ing activation of platelet,,. 

T he d ifficulty 111 inrerprcting these 
swdies of platelet function m mn is that 
it 1s not clear whethe r these changes 
predated the development of 11m or oc
curred as a consequence of I rm. It ,~ also 
di fficult to assess the contribution of 
these changes to the pathogenesis of 
!Bl) and the development of tissue in
Jury. Moreover. the use of various anti
inflammatory drugs by I he IBD patients 
may hnve contributed tll the observed 
ch anges tn platelet func.:non. 

A recent clm1cal t ria l suggested that 
the coagulauvc disorders assnciatcd 
with um may indeed contribute m the 
disease process and the devclnpment of 
symptrnns. Gaffney ct a l ( l3) reported 
improvement in 10 ulcerative colitis 
patients treated with anticoagulant 
doses uf heparin; nine pacients were 
poorly rnnrrnlled on sulfasalazme and 
prcdnisolone, while the other was not 
taking medication. The pat icms sclf
mlm,n istercd heparin daily and conrin
ued to rake sulfa~alazine, while the 
prednisolune wa~ tapered co a stop. 
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N me patients bec.tlTll' ,1syrnp1 llmat 1c, 
and the other had persistenl sympt1)fllS 
hn with a .+O'X, reduction 111 sevcriry. 
Parndoxically, rectal bleeding de
creased during heparin therapy. 

It is important tu note char heparin 
c.in exen anti-inflammatnry eftccts and 
influence endothelial funcri1m through 
rnecha111srns unrel,tted to its anticoagu-
1:mt propen ,es ( 34 ). Evidence tha1 
heparin can block anaphylcKtic re<1c-
1 ium dates back to the 1920s (35). 
Seeds ct al (36) reported <1nti-inflam
matory effects nf hep.uin 1m ,1llergen, ir 
PAF-induccd eosinnphil infiltrminn ,if 
the guinc<1 pig lung. Interestingly, these 
effects were observed wi1 h a lnw mo
lecular \VC1ght heparin-like mnlccule 
which d,d nm exert anticoagulant cf
fecb, hut not with polyglu1am1C netd or 
high molecular \vc1gh1 dextrnm that 
share hcpann\ polyan1nnic property. 

ADHESION MOLECULES 
lnfiltratinn of the intestinal ml1cusa 

hy neutrophib, macrophnges, lympho
cytes and other leukocytes ts a hallmark 
feature d 11m. Moreover, thb innttra
rion almost certainly accounts frn a sig
nificant amount 1,f rhe mucosa! injury 
associated with IHI 1. The movement of 
leukncy1es from the bloodstream mto a 
tissue occurs in Sl'vcral steps (Figure 2). 
The leukocyte first leaves the main 
flow nf bluod ,md hegins rn roll alnng 
the va~llllnr enJothellum. Next, the 
leukocyte bccmnes firmly adhcrcnr to 

the endothelium. The lcukucyte then 
,lowly migrates tu rhc junction be
t ween adjacent enJothclial cells and 
hcg111s to crawl rhrough this Junction 
anJ inro the unJerlying ussuc. Each 
nl these st cps m leukocyte cm igrat inn 
involves tightly regulated mterav 
tions hct ween specific adhesion mole
cules on the leukocyte ,rnJ the endo
thdium. [\ mtcrfcnng with these 
inrcracrions, it 1s possible to mhihic the 
movement of leukocytes trum the 
hlooJMrcmn lo ,rn mtlanwd tissue, and 
in drnng so, to rt>duce the extent of 

tissue injury. 
Roll mg of leukocyte~ along the endo

thelium is mediated hy n group 1l adhe
sion molecules called 'scl..:ctins'. These 
molecull's have carhohydrnte domains 
that arc critical tu their luncwm rn 
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mediating mtcrccllular adhcs1v..· 1mer
actiom. The selcctins on leukocytes arc 
not yc1 C\\mpletely characterized. 'E
sclcctin' and 'P-seleccin' arc examples 
of sclcctins expressed on the surf.-ice of 
rnscular endothelial cells. It 1s puss1hlc 
to inhih1t leukocyte rnlling on the cn
Jutheltum br admmistering mono
clonal antibodies dircctt·d agamst these 
molccul..:s (37). lf lcukllcytes are pre
vented from mlling lll1 rl1l' cnd1)llw
lium, firm adherence and migration Put 
of the vessel arc alsu prevented. 

Firm adherence lll kukncyres tn rh..: 
endothelium is mediated by a not her 
gmup d adhesion molecules. On the 
cnduthcl,um, rhe~c mub .. ub, include 
immunoglohulins such as mtcrcellular 
adhcst,m mPlccule-1 and -2 (It 'AM-I 
and -2, respect1vdy) ,md vascular cell 
adhcsinn mokcule- l (Vt.l\1-t- l ). There 
arc numerous adhesion molecules llll 
the leukocytes that hind to rhe endo
thelial adhesion molecules. Flw exam
ple, the principal group nf adhesins on 
ncutrophils ,1rc the intcgrins C()J J/ 
Cl)JS. Adherence and suhscqucnt emt
gratiun of leukocytes can he blocked hy 
mon()cllmal anu hoJ ies d trecteJ against 
the intcgrins or against the cndothel1al 
adhesion molecules. Such antibodic;. 
ha\'e hcen tested in experimental mod
eb of intcstmal 111f1ammat1on. For ex

ample, the increased cptthcl,al pcrme
abilit y associated w1th a rabbit model uf 
cnliris could be reduced hy approxi
mately 70% hy treanng the animals 
with an ant1hndy directed agamst Cl)lk 

( rn). This annhody completely sup
pressed granulocytc mfiltrau,m mw 
the mucosa. These data suppmt the hy
pothesb that grnnulocyte recruitment 
mto the mucusa and acf()ss the epithe
lium accounts tor a significant port i\ln 
nf epithelial mjury. Podolsky and co
workers (39) recently reported dra
matic hcndicial effects of tre,1tmcnt of 
colitis in c11tton-rup tamarins with an 
annbudy directed against an adhesion 
molecule found on monocytL'S and lym
phocytL's (very lmv antigen IVLAl-4). 

Whtlc adhesion molecules represent 
a rclauvcly new target for anti-mflam
matory drug dcvcll1pmcnt, many of the 
,mt i-inflammatmy drugs that h,we 
hcen m use for decades exert at least 
parr nf their hcneficic1l actions through 

effects un ,1dhesion lll()leculc expres
sinn. Fm example, glucocon1c<11Lh in
hibit l he expression of a number uf 
adhesion molecules, including ICAM- l 
and E-selecnn (40). Indeed, the down
regulation ()f cxprc",ion of these adhc
s1<m molecules hy _glucocnrticuid, likely 
nccuunts for thl' well documented oh
servartnn nf lcukopcnta followmg ad
ministration of l he,e drugs. When 
exprcss1un ol !CAM- I ;ind E-·dectin arc 
inhihitcd, the prn)l lif leuhicytcs - th,ll 
under normal Ltmditiom me rolling tlr 
adherent to thl' L0 mlothcl1um - becmnc 
dernched and re-enter the c 1rculat1on. 
l lcparin i, another drug that l'xert, 
anti-mtlammatory prnpert tes that m,1y 
he in part related to effects on adhesion 
lllllleculcs. Ncbon ct al (4 l) recently 
dcnH 111s1 rated that variou~ preparations 
uf heparin rnuld hlock L-sckuin and 
P-sclcct in ,ind therefore wuld him. k 
hinding of neutrophils tu endothelium 

and platelets. 
The dcvclnpmenr uf drugs that will 

1ntcrkre wtth the functilln of adhesinn 
molecules is a corn,1dcrable Lhallenge. 
While many monoclonal ant1hud1cs 
will block the intcrncnnns mediated by 
d1esc molecules, the use of t hc,c sub
stance:-- for l reatcmenr of IRD is limited 
by the need tor systemic admmistr.i
uun. Moreover, despite .ittcmpts ro 
'humani:e' the antibodies, 11mnur1<1-
g..:nic1t) rema111s a pmhlcm, especially 
when the antibodies have 10 he admin
istered repeatedly. A further prohlem 1s 
that hlockade of the ability of leuhi
cytcs tn adhere renders the ,~auent 
more susccpt1hle to inlccu,111,, al
tht1ugh there is evidence that adequate 
nntibiottc COVL'nlgl' durmg the pl'riod <•f 
rrcntment will gre,llly reduce the risk of 
infcctiun. Since many of the adhesion 
molecules, particularly selectins, have 
carhohydrate residue, th,1t are critical 
to their activity, snmc pharmaceutical 
uimpaniL's ,ire attempting lll dl'vclop 
carhohydratc-basL·d drugs that will in-
11.:rfere with leukocyte adhcrL'ncc 10 
these molecules. Attempts are ,1b11 hL·
ing made to understand hetter the sig
nal trnnsduction pathways invlilvcJ in 
the regulation of adhl's1,m mulcc..ule ex
pression so rhm th 1s may he a t.irgct for 
moduhuion of the act1vll y of these 
mulccules. 



SUMMARY 
There arc numerous potential tar

gets for ant1-mllammatury therapy 111 

mu. This review focuseJ on only three 
nf these targets. Improvements m anti
mflammatory therapy can he ,ichieved 
in two llWJOf way~. Fir!>t, IL may he po!>

sihk w dL'\'L'lop nH1re effect 1ve thern
('ll'S. Sen,nd, ir may be po~sihlc tll 
develop therapies that arc equally ef
kctivc as exist mg drugs hut have a het
tcr :1dvcrse dfrll profile. For example, 
,f glurncnrti<.:oids pr<>duce their J e~i red 
nnti-intlamm;11,1ry effect, thrnugh inht
hit inn of express ion of adhesion lllLllc
c ules, it shou ld he pnssihlc to produce 
mlVel molccuk·s that achieve this llllJre 
t:ffccttvcly ,mJ selectively, the reby 
yielding fewer side effects. On the other 
hand, 1t is possible that the anti-infhm
matory effects of gluc<icorticnids an: 
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